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Shanghai Publishing House Left in RuinsBrief; Equity Docket JLocal News Parole Needs

Being Studied
Gosslin Explains Problem

r and Tells of Interim
Committee's Work

WiU Be Heavy
19 Cases Will Be Set by

Lewelling Today; few
Divorce Matters

Vernon Wilcox la Play A lead-
ing part In Shakespeare's rollick-
ing comedy,-"Th- e Merry Wivea of
Windsor" has been given Vernon
Wilcox, Salem, for Brig him
Young university's presentation of

famous play February 17 and
according to word reaching

here. Wilcox is a Junior In the col
lege of fine arts there.

Dakotaa Visiting J. N. Nobles
Big Stone, S. D., is visiting at

the home of J. C. Sandes. Nobles
a retired station agent of the

CM & St. P for which he worked
49 years. He plans on leaving

here to visit Bremerton, Wash.;
where he will spend the rest of

winter.

Lewis Flies. Ixjrtslatare
George R. Lewis, Pendleton, yes-
terday filed with the secretary of
state for the office of state senator

the legislature for the 19th sen-
atorial district, comprising Mor-
row, Union and Umatilla counties.
Lewis 1 a democrat.

HI-- V Dines at Y The Leslie
Hi-- Y club dined at the YMCA last
night and were addressed by
members of the high schoci facul-
ty in regard to what junior high
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Nineteen equity actions are
due to be set for trial when Cir-
cuit Judge L. G. Lewelling comes
to Salem today for motion day
proceedings. Fewer than the us-
ual number of divorce matters
are on his docket for the day.

Circuit Court
Gladys Elliott vs. Charles El-

liott; reply denying major mat-
ters in defendant's answer; mo-
tion for trial date.

Walter FuhreP vs. W. T.
Krause; answer making general
denial of amended complaint;
findings of fact by Judge Lewel-
ling from trial held April 3,1936,
with ruling that action do not
abate.

C. E. Taylor vs. Union Central
Life Insurance company, George
Diets et al; suit to quiet title to
28.10 acres of land, based on ad-
verse possession for more than 10
years.

City of Salem vs. Hotly H.
Brenneman et al; order of dis-
missal, on motion of plaintiff.

Probate Court
Stephen Huber; estate; f order

for sale of real property by Carey
Martin, executor.

Ezra Beckley guardianship or- -'

der approving annual account of
S. National bank of Portland

showing $905.62 received, same -

Left in ruins, this building, once the home of the C ommercial Press In Shanghai, la shown ma it appears
after tierce bombing and sbeUfire which raked the city daring the last several months. The Com-
mercial Press was Shanghai's largest publishing house and Is located in the Chapel sector of the
Oriental metropolis. IIN photo.

Cary Bound Over,

scnooi siuaenis nave 10 100a lor--
ward to upon their matriculation
into me mgner insuiuuon.

Club No. 12 ToniehtTonight
7:30 o'clock there will be the!

reeular meetine of Townsend club
No. 12, In "Wesley hall at Jeffer-
son and Hood street. William Mc- -
Kinney, president of the club, in
vites the public to enjoy a pro
gram and refreshments.

Micbclbrook Registers Herb- -
ert Mlchelbrook registered as his
assumed Dusmess name Beaver i

State Land company yesterday at
County Clerk Boyer's office. The
business is located at Bethany
corner and Mt. Angel road.

t, ta tati,r.A n

ankle In a fall last Friday, both
she and Mr. Bayne were confined

their home at 414 Bellevue
the latter having become ill Wed--
nesday. I.

I

Hollywood Club Meets The I

- Park Home. Has Fire Fire,
which broke out around the fur-

nace In the basement of the house
af 410 South 24th street, owned
by the late William E. Park of
the Willamette hatchery, did con-

siderable damage before being ex-

tinguished by firemen from the
central fire ,: station yesterday
Mnminv - SmnVp firemen said.
did the most damage probably
necessitating rejinishing of the
entire first floor. Much of the
damage was caused also, accord-
ing to firemen, because It was
necessary to tear out wall boards
and

5
woodwork to get to the

flames.
I.uta florist. 1 2T6 N Mb Pb 5

Road Bids Opening Set B i d 8

for road and bridge pro jectsag-gregatin- g

a cost of more than
$700,000 will be opened at a meet-
ing of the state highway commis-
sion to be held in Portland Thurs-
day and Friday, February 17 and
18, R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer announced. Distribution
of federal aid funds for secondary
highways also will be discussed.
Representatives of a number of
county courts will attend the ses-

sion and outline their proposed
projects under the federal pro-
gram.

Re-Ro-of Now Elfstrom. 50
- Rules . on . Antelope Hunt In

case the state game commission
fixes a certain date for receiving
applications to hunt antelope, and
these permits are limited to 300.
it would be up to the commission
to devise means for their distribu-

tion,1 provided more than 300 were
received. Attorney General Van-Wink- le

ruled yesterday- - The com-

mission asked if It would be law
ful to grant the permits by draw-
ing. The , special antelope season
was authorized at a recent meeting
of the' game commission.

Health Schedule The Marlon
county department of health is ,

scheduling pre-scho- ol and infant
examinations "at Silverton this
afternoon. Tuberculin tests will
"be given at the Englewood grade
school Wednesday ; morning end
in tin oftsrnnnn school examina
tions will be given
office.' A pre-scho- ol clinic will be
held at the department Thursday
morning and immunizations, vac-

cinations and tuberculin tests are
scheduled for Saturday morning.

Front Troop .Formed A new
Boy Scout troop at Sweet Home
sponsored by the Sweet Home

: chamber of . commerce - nas oeeu
organized in the Cascade Area
council, of Boy Scouts. Seven boys
were registered and it will be
known as troop 31. Curtis Bird-sa- il

will serve as scoutmaster.
Asa Smith will be chairman of
the troor. committee and commit-
teemen will . include J. H.

and George Hartzell.

Obituary
-. Thomas

Ka.tberine Schaefer Thomas.'
S3, at the residence,' 904 South
20th street, January 28. .Sur-

vived by children, Mary E. Thom- -

Detroit, Mich., Harry S. and
Marvin B. Thomas and Mrs. Her-

man K. Long. all of Salem. Ed-

ward S. of Royalties, Alberta,
Canada, Raymond P. of Carrot
Creek, Alberta, Canada; sixteen
grandchildren and seven great

'.ronrirhildren survive as do two
sisters in Indiana. Services will be
--hM from the Walker & Howell
Lnral home chapel Tuesday

i; at 2 D.m.. with Rev,

L. E. Nlermeyer officiating. In
terment Belcrest Memorial park.

k.ciiuh
At the residence, itouie ,

- - Jlera, January 31, cnaries,AuuiBW
skelton. aged 21 years, bon oi. - a. TJ Pl.1 ahMr. and Mrs. unesier r. ohUu

Hollywood club will meet tonight J of the ict upon them. Re-- at

6:45 o'clock at the Black and jected by society, many of them
White restaurant. Prof. Herman I

Clark of Willamette university I

will address the group on. the sub-- I

Ject "Geology of Oregon."
c"iPlay at Heights Salem Heights

Townsend club will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock in the community hall.
The play, "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab--
Kn ta Tn V nVi ' warlll hA nrainittod
IV" ; "
The public is invited.

Kubin Improving Gerald Ku- -
bin, who underwent an operation
at the Salem general hospital, is
reported to be making slow im- -j

provement.

J. Trick, 581 North Church, was
arrested by city officers yester--

sum paid out and $5449.73 in --

assets left.
Claireta J. Ross estate; answer

James Alvin ; Green, s minor
heir, by , guardian, Arthur " H.
Moore, demanding the court to
require proof of matters contain-
ed in petition of Evelyn M. Au--
franc, administratrix, for author
ity to sell real property.

M. J. Trester estate; petition
of Alta Bright, administratrix.
for authority to tell real proper-
ty; citation order.

Cassie Hicks estate; appraisal;
850, real property, by Sherman.

Berry, Bessie M. Elofson and
Ruby W. Emery, r

Gustat Fandrich guardianship;,
order appointing Edward Fand
rich guardian.

Marriage Licenses -
Max Pemberton, 27, salesman, "

475 South Winter street, and
Mabel Huddleston. 23, waitress.
605 Union, both of Salem.

Justice Court
William Lama; preliminary

hearing on charge of larceny by
embezzlement of $60 belonging
to Lama's employer, C. S. Pratt, .

waived; Lama bound over
jury and held in lieu of

$500 ball.
George W. Allen; found gull-- "

ty, operating motor vehicle with
improper license plates; 1 5 line
not paid.

Municipal Court .

John Graber. four in driver's
seat, forfeited bail of $2. 50.

Total bail forfeited on parking
tags for the day; $6. ; -

Walter J. Bidweli, drunk, a
six-mont- hs jail sentence and two
year's probation suspended u to
leave town.

Clarence E. Fay, drunk, 30
days in jail suspended to leavs
town.

William Laughlin, failed to
stop at a red light, fined $2.50.

Portland Office--

Plan Is Offered

Architect Submits Sketch

day and charged with violation successful paroles; stricter super-o- f
the basic speed rule. vision under direction of E. M.

Coming Events the
18,

Feb. 1 to 3 State conven-
tion" of Holiness association.
Evangelical church at Marion
and Summer. of

Feb. 2 Fellowship .dinner,
Englewood United Brethren is
church, 8:30 p. m.; Rev. Rob-
ert A. Hutchinson, speaker. for

Detroit Firm Files Articles of the
of the Fern Min-

ing company of Detroit, dated O-
ctober, 1936, were filed et the
county clerk's "office ' yesterday.
The partners are Gustav A. Sun-bla- d, in

president; Myron C. Good-
man, vice-preside- nt for two years,
and George L. Sherman, secretary-t-

reasurer for two years. The
articles provide that prnblad, who
has contributed valuable prop-
erties to the partnership, shall
receive all profits up to $200 a
month and pay income above that
sum to the other two partners
after a sinking fund has been
established. Capital stock con-
sists of three shares of f 5 each.

Your Valentine won't forget you at
if yoor send your photograph. Cyn
Cronlse Studio, 1st Nat'l. Bank
Bids.

Xew Evidence Reported New
evidence indicating possibility of
concurrent negligence upon the
part of a third person has been
found in the local damage ac-
tions of Nendel vs. Myers, accord-
ing to a letter received by the
county clerk here from James H.
Green, Klamath Falls attorney.
The two suits have been dismissed
as to T. Gaither, originally a sec-
ond defendant in each. Green also nr
wrote that Carson & Carson had
withdrawn from the actions and
Johu Ebinger had been named tosubstitute attorney. The cases are
set for trial this month.

Thompson to Undergo Opera
tionThe doctor treating Walt
Thompson, veteran city police of-

ficer, who became ill Saturday and
was taken to the Deaconess hos-
pital, last night said his patient
was "very sick." and that while
there was no immediate danger,
his ailment was of a nature that
it "might cause trouble at any
time." Surgery will be resorted to,
the doctor said, as soon as the
condition of the patient will war
rant It, probably in the next three
days.

Closing out odd lots of yarn at
cost. Margaret's Baby Shop, 423
Court.

Voters Not Registered The
state department Monday issued
a warning that approximately
100,000 Oregonians who think
they are registered to vote are
not registered for the reason that
names of persons who have not
voted for the past two elections
have been dropped from the rolls.
In November, 1936, there were a
553,932. registered voters, com-
pared to 434,338 in October,
1937. The latest count showed
234,769 republicans and 199,569 I

democrats.

Volunteers Meet The volunteer
members of the YMCA office force
held a short meeting at the Y
last night. Presiding was Bobby
Sederstrom, president. Other offi
cers of the organization include
Leonard Lacey, vice president,
and David Scott, treasurer. Mem- -
bers include Evan Boise, Roger
Smith. Sam McCrae, Aubrey Holt,
Bill Ransom, Alan Robertson,
Wilmer Richey and Stuart Sharp-nec- k.

Savings are Insured to $5,000
with the Salem Federal.

I . rw M I

wiianon i'ian atiu a uieBudget director Wallace s. Whar- -
T" I

ton ana wrs. wnarton wiu leave
here Wednesday for San Francisco

I f Im otner cauiornia pomis wnere
1

weeks. This Is Mr. Wharton's first
vacation since ne assumea tne au- -
ties of state budget director early
in the Martin administration.

.i,' i.,m--
Utility Commissioner N. G. Wal- -
lace, who has been in ill health
for some time, left Monday for
an unannounced desti nation
where he will enjoy a complete
rest. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Wallace. The length of
Judge Wallace's absence will de
pend upon

'Adopt Conference Themes
Educational and vocational guid
ance, world affairs, social hy--
giene and crime were the four
subiects adooted for the Older
Boys conference, scheduled to be
heia jn Salem March 25-2- 6, by
the erouo of nrinciDals and high
school students who met at thej
local YMCA Sunday.

I
I

rower .nan to laik-rt-au- rin

i uiuiau, a uwu ,An;i icutcu ih iu--
vatft anil nnhlir. ltrtp nnwpr nn. I

1 r
erations, will spea!: to the Salem

' "O """" ' I

Am ap aiiRTstpn tiea fniiDmint. Tha i-
dress was arranged for by W. R.
Newmyer, who is program chair--
man frtv ia sliiK. fnr lPoh r 11 a rr.V. ..W S. U S. - "J.

Elect Officers George Schrei-
ber was elected president the
freshman class at Willamette uni--
versity at the semi-annu- al elec-
tions held yesterday morning.
Other officers are Frances Feld- -
ham, vice-preside- nt; Doris Brown,
secretary; Fred Bernau, treas--
urer.

-.. .'. tit.mi,
Gagnong, Klamath Falls, Monday
van annnintett k'lomilh .nnntf" mr mr

attorney for the World War vet- -

erans state aid commission to
?cce? E. VanVactor. who re--

I urilML

Attend Grant Rites Justices of
the state supreme court will at
tend the funeral services of the
late Frank Grant, Portland city
attorney,, this afternoon. Mr
Gr- -t died in Portland early Sun
day. after a three weeks' illness,

Rirtha :

Coates To Mr. and Mrs. Ver--
nnn k. foates. l urner. a son.
Jame Ensrene. born January 22 at

'the Salem General hospital. ,

Needed reforms in Oregon's
parole and probation system will
be brought before the next legis-
lature by a commission appointed
by Governor Charles H. Martin. It
was stated by W. L. Gosslin, mem-
ber of the parole board, in an ad-
dress at the Salem chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday noon.

Members of that commission
are Justices J. O. Bailey, George
Rossman and Hall S. Lusk of the
state supreme court; Circuit
Judges James T. Brand and Ar-
thur D. Hay; Earl Nott. president
of the district attorneys' associa-
tion; Lotus Langley, chairman of
the state probation association.
Oscar Hayter, chairman of the
board of governors of the Oregon
- t - - va. RoTiatn, pwt M

Duncan and Rep. Ray Alber.
chairmen of the judiciary commit--
tees of the 1937 legislature

Gosslin's talk was obviously an
answer to statements made under
the same asupices recently by
Ralph E. Moody, assistant atto-

rney-general, but the speaker
made no references to Moody, who
was prevented by illness from at-
tending, nor to Moody's attack on
the parole board's proposals for
reform which were rejected by the
state senate a year ago.

. M.t win cmnn
The mlsLl thine- - t m.m.

Uer , -- ftmiAl.tinn with th T,mi
nroblem u that f th 104R r.oners who were in the Oregon
penitentiary Monday, 926 will be

"Jf"4 D,p.oa ML7 sooner or

W"' UUDD"" " U1 otuer,
.rt.und--r

f "tence, nd
uuo " ittcm8 oeBltt

" prisoners serve their full
ierm, iney ieave wim a prison--
made suit and 15, with the stamp

turn to crime as their only way of
making a living and soon return
to the penitentiary, Gosslin said.

He declared it would be much
wiser to parole as many of these
m. - nn-Bi- hi r h .
der the superTi8ion of a parole of.
lceri He advocated employing six

parole
. BupervIsors.... so that this

worx coum be done adequately.
att APromnii,hmont.

Declaring that credit for the
present parole board's achieve
ments belongs to the governor,
Gosslin enumerated 11 accomp- -
lishients:

Reduction by one-thir- d in num- -
ber of paroles recommended, re
suiting in a greater percentage of

uuny, parole omcer; enactment
In 1935 of a law permitting em- -
ployment of psrolees on public
works, which U being carried out
successfully in state forest ramos:
utilization or a 1925 law permit-
ting transfer of convicts under age
20 to the boys' training school:
more intelligent handling of sex
offenders cases with the aid of
the board of eugenics; education
within the prison through state
library reading courses; improve-
ment in methods of obtaining in
formation about parole appli-
cants; organization of the West- -..O 1. 1. - 1 alies 1 aroie na ooauon
association; cooperation in super--
vision of parolees who enter near
by states; - the "goodtime" act
with which, however, he said he
was not satisfied; obtaining state
wide attention for the need of an
improved narole svstem

Governor Martin spoke briefly.
praising ti Humanitarian view--
D0int of his Drederessor. Governor
vfaiai-- hut ofotmr v;
nart. ho HtHn't haiioo n V9,ii7a"" P V J'VsABV.TV n u J 1 1 11 9
sympathy on criminals. He sud--

.

cles enunciated by Gosslin, from
the viewpoint of the welfare of
the law-abidi- ng citizenry

Cooties Initiated
In big "Scratch"

Seven "Nits" Incubated to
Maturity at Silverton

Function of VFW

Seven "nits" were put through
the process? of incubation and ex
alted to the full-fledg- degree

1 of "Cootie" at the big "scratch"
held at Silverton by Carry On
puntent No. fi of Sal tho hmv
or degree of the Veterans of Fo--

1 j Wars. The initiator cere- -
I "

monies were carried out In the
presence Of cooties of Salem and
Silverton, with the degree team
of Portland Puptent No. 1 of
Portland putting on the "work."

I .a a, .1 J1 vuuicui ureaiueu,
I 8lstea Seam Squirrel Rex Wil
liams of Portland No. 1 and the

wrecking crew.
, The work was put on under

I ine luiwrTisinn or xnirTTi I'nun- -
i '
J c'Iman Barney Barber of district

--
No- 10 ana Supreme uepuiy in--
"Pector George Malstrom of Sa- -

der the leadership of Lloyd A.
Lee and direction of Drum Ma--
Jor Kitimiller, turned out in good
force and furnished music for the

I occasion.
r . Active Tear Planned

The state cootie organization
i ywiuiuj bucuuuub vuVai6u

for the year 1938, coming. to a
climax during the 1938 VFW Btate
department encampment sched-nled-f- or

Salem July 9 to 13, In
clusive.

Those who were given the de
grees at Silverton "scratch" were:
Lloyd A. Lee of Salem; L. A.
Standard and Elmer Johnson of
Silverton; George Craig, L. A.
Stlbblns, Hy Manning and P. F.
Sherman of Portland, the latter
Uklng only the third degree. The
wrecking crew of Portland imo. i
wnicn put on tne wora, was coiu- -

I er. ana L,iaiu aaarnu, usuu
I berg. Bill Newell and Ernest
'Brunke.

Ill 1VUIU1 Ji Ull UtIUl l .

Costing $481,000
A sketch of a proposed offko

Institute Wm Eye F.

Foreign Relations U.

Reed College Setting for
Annual Study Session of

Set June 19-2- 9

The northwest Institute of In-

ternational relations, which has
been held on the Reed college
campus in Portland each summer
for-- the past three years, will be
held again this year from June

9 to 29. The central committee,
with Estes Snedecor as chair-
man, reports that the institute
will offer a splendid opportunity
for citizens of the northwest to
study international problems un
der the able leadership of a fac-
ulty of outstanding men and
women, some of whom are inter-
nationally known.

This institute is held under the
auspices of the University of
Oregon.Reed college, the Amer
ican Friends service committee,
and the Congregational-Christia- n

council for social action, and in
addition is receiving the active

of the Portland In- -
terfaith council. Dr. G. Bernard
Noble of Reed -- college and Dr.
Victor P. Morris of the Univer
sity of Oregon are the co-dir- ec

tors of the institute for 1938.
No. Noble takes the. place. of Dr
Norman Coleman who has been a
director each year since the work
started in 1935. Dr. Coleman
will be in the east until June.

Dr. Laughlln Member
Other officers are Dr. Ray

mond B. Walker and David Rob
fnson, vice-chairme- n; Miss Kath
leen Cahill, secretary; Harry W,
Stone, treasurer; and Cecil F.
Hinshaw of Newberg, executive
secretary. Mr. Hinshaw takes the--
place of Paul S. Elliott who has
been executive secretary during
the past three years.

Members of the central com
mittee are: Mrs. G. L. Buland,
J. C. English. Dr. E. C. Farn- -
ham, J. J. Handsaker, Mrs. Har
ry Johnson, Dean Alfred Powers,
L. P. Putnam and Miss Nell . A.
Unger, all of Portland, and Dr,
Elam J. Anderson of McMinn-ville- .

Dr. S. B. Laughlin of Sa
lem and Dr. Levi T. Pennington
of Newberg.

The central committee reports
that further announcement con
cerning faculty and program will
be made in the near future.

State Relief Costs

$544,359, December

The state relief committee ex
pended $544,359 to assist 27,272
cases in December of which $220,
755 was allocated to 20,380 dl
rect relief cases and $277,968 to
12,963 old age pension recipients
Governor Charles H. Martin was
advised Monday.

The committee received 2853
new old age pension applications
during the month, due largely to
lowering the age limits from 70
to 65 years January 1.

The December expenditures
were 11 per cent in excess or
those for November.

Aid to 420 blind persons totaled
$10,427 while assistance, for 1010
dependent children aggregated
$35,109.

Rocks Kill Miner

GRANTS PASS. Jan. 31. (JP
John Lawrence Egger of Grants
Pass died en route to a Crescent
City hospital after being struck
by falling boulders at the Platau
ricia mine Saturday.

Don't Neglect Minor
Throat Irritation

Don't take chances. Rub on sooth
ing, warming Musterole. Relief gen--;

erally follows.
Musterole gets such marvelous re-

sults because it's NOT just a salve.
It's a "cimisrirrftairtw easing,
warming, stimulating and penetra-
tinghelpful in drawing out local
congestion and pain.

Used by millions for 30 Tears.
Recommended by many doctors and
nurses. All druggists'. In three
strengths: Regular Strength, ChU-ire- n's

(mild), and Extra Strong.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.

COLDS

FEVER
tint say
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Elderly Prisoner
Is Given Release

Own Recognizance; Alan
of 82 Faces Charge of

Uttering Threats

Aged 82, the oldest prisoner to
be locked in the Marion county
jail In recent years gained his free-
dom temporarily at least yester
day when he was taken before
Judge H. Overton in Woodburn
justice court.

He is John N. Nelson, against
whom a private citixen swore out a
complaint Saturday charging him
with threatening to commit a fel-
ony. As Judge Overton set no bail
amount Saturday, the elderly
Woodburn man was required to
remain in jail over the weekend.

Yesterday Nelson pleaded not
guilty and gained his release on
his own recognizance pending pre-
liminary hearing.

Threats Alleged
The complaint against Nelson

was that he threatened to shoot
the man now complaining against
him. The name of the complainant
was not available here.

Nelson, according to state po
lice, claims to have made threats
because he believed axes, wood
and milk had been stolen from his
place during the last year.

The elderly man late last year
reported an intruder had entered
his house and taken two federal
pension checks. State police later
arrested a suspect, whom they
charged with also forging a signa
ture and cashing the checks and
he was turned over to federal au
thorities.

Ruling Asked on
Senatorial Filing

Election Bureau Seeking
Guidance i Matter of

Rearaes Successor

Secretary of State Snell today
will ask Attorney General Van
Winkle for a legal opinion for
the guidance of-- the state elections
bureau in accepting filings of can
dldates for United States senator
to succeed Albert Evan Reames.

Reames was appointed United
States senator last Saturday to
succeed Frederick Steiwer who re
signed effective tonight..

It originally was the opinion
of officials that Reames would
serve out the unexpired term of
Senator Steiwer or until January
3, 1939.

Vacant November 8
Attorneys declared Monday that

under the state constitution
Reames would serve only until
the next general election, leaving
a vacancy in the office from No
vember 8 to January 1.

If this contention Is upheld by
the attorney general the voters
at the general election will fill
the vacancy, November 8 to Jan
uary 1, and also elect a senator
for the regular six-ye- ar term.

Senatorial Qioice
Liked by Farley

Postmaster General James A
Farley yesterday telephoned Gov
ernor Charles H. Martin from
New York City, congratulating the
latter upon the appointment of
Albert Evan Reames as United
States senator to succeed Fred
erick Steiwer, resigned.

Farley told Governor Martin
that the appointment was very
satisfactory to the administration

The conversation lasted for
nearly five minutes, Goverrfor
Martin said.

Portlander Dies
, When Auto Hits
ASTORIA, Jan. 3

n. Grim, 46, of Portland, WPA
employe of Camp Clatsop, was
fatally injured Sunday night when
struck by an automobile driven by
Ralph Peters. Astoria school
principal

Coroner Holria Ransom 'said
Grim was walking on the highway
six milea south of here when
struck, and the accident apparent-
ly was unavoidable.

New High Record Set
On Enrollment at ONS

MONMOUTH, Jan.
of 447 students, for the

1937-3- ! term set a new high at
Oregon Normal schooL.

Larceny Charges

James Lloyd Cary waived pre
liminary hearing in Woodburn
justice court yesterday and was
bound over to the grand Jury on
a charge of larceny ofmoney from
Perd'a place in that community
Saturday night. He was brought
to the county jail in lieu of post-
ing 2000 bail.

State police said approximately
$53 in small change was taken
from the store and f 45 was found
on Cary's person.

Sale of Property
Attacked in Court

Beer Parlor, Jewelry and
Auto Involved; Answer

Filed by Estate

Sale of Ed's place, a beer parlor
at Mill City, and of an automobile
and two diamond rings by Edgar
R. Ellis the day before he died
last December 4 was attacked in
circuit court yesterday by Mildred
Ellis Kerrlck, executrix of the El-

lis estate, by wayof answer to a
suit brought by A. A. Keene
against herself and Monte Leon-
ard. The suit was brought by
Keene as administrator of the
Pomeroy & Keene partnership es
tate to determine ownership of the
two rings, which were left in the
firm's possession.

The woman defendant alleges
Ellis because of pneumonia and
other infirmities was in a state of
coma at the time the bill of sale
of the beer parlor, auto and rings
was made out in favor of Leonard
for $1 and other unnamed consid
eration. The bill was recorded De-

cember 8. She demands cancella
tion of the bill, and possession of
the property involved.

Estate Hearing Set
In probate court yesterday

March 1 was set as date for hear
ings of the final accounts of
Keene as partnership administra
tor and of Estella E. Pomeroy, ex
ecutrix of the Charles T. Pomeroy
estate. The former reported all
bills paid and an agreement made
with the executrix, who is also sole
heir, to continue the partnership
Mrs. Pomeroy reported receipts of
$28,752.10," including $26,439.66
in original assets, $2129.09 in
come from the partnership and the
balance from rents. Expenditures
totaled $2632.28. ) .

By stipulation with the state
treasurer the ' Pomeroy personal
estate was valued for tax purposes
at $39,119.14 with $17,500 worth
of real property deeded by entirety
in 1935 included, and the tax set
at $361.79.

Old Hayden Home

Property Is Sold

Announcement was made Mon
day that Frederick H. Eley, arch
itect who moved to Salem re-

cently from California, has pur-
chased the old Hayden home
property which has a frontage of
250 feet on North-15t- h street
and 600 feet on Mill creek.

He plans to build a house on
one portion of this property and
subdivide the remainder, selling
only to persons who will agree to
build under certain restrictions
which he will establish.

Last year before moving here
Mr. Eley purchased 17a acres
about 10 miles north of Salem
on the road to Dayton, which he
plans to improve, making a por
tion of it his permanent Home.

Dr. Chan Lam
CHINESE.MED1C1NE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies V $
for cons t (pat Ion, TVasuima, anunira, j- -

JI-L-- .l. . sw.
agar uuuau un T. I. ULMrheumatism.

20 years la bast 0.
ess. NatnropathJe

physicians. 393 H Court St.
ffjorner Liberty. Of-
fice open Saturdays

iAl Tuesdays only.
it ' IO a. h. u i r. u.

M I II . tn t. rVin.
jBltation Blood
presxare and nrine. . . . . .

M.D. charge.

of Salem, brotner 01 tiarry uujiney .win spena two or tnree

Extinguish Fine Fire Firemen
were called to 764. South Com- -
mercial street Sunday to put out

cnimney tire.
Club .Xo. 4 to Meet Townsend

club No. 4 will meet at Highland
school tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

lRiglit-of-Wa-y for
Highway Disputed

Columbia
,

S High and ,
lOW

Water Marks Basis of
Ownership Debate

Litigation Involving the title to
T!af PrPe"y required by tne state
mgnway commission ior construe- -
iion 01 me proposed water grade

1 1 1 1 . 1 X Imuiuum river uiKuwav net. ween i

Joason ana rroutaaie, loomed- - I

uere m onaay. .

Ownershln and control of th
iana lying betwovn ordinary high
and ordinary low water mark is
the basis pt dispute.

Tho ,tat iiirhnr ontnmi..:nn
contends that upon admission into
tha union the Btate of Oregon be--
came the owner in its sovereign
capacity of the beds of 11 navi- -
gable streams and of the land
between the ordinary high and
low water mark and of all tide
lands over which the tide ebbs
and flows.

Land Owners Disagree
Acting upon this assumption,

the commission requested the
state land board to transfer to it
for highway purposes all of the
land between ordinary high and
ordinary low water mark along
the Columbia river highway be- -
tween Dodson and Troutdale

nica me Doara naa .noi pre--
viously disposed or.

tpiand owners irom wnom tne
niSnwy commission must acquire
certain acreages tor ngni-o- r way

. , , .nfvA.na .i n V. s .h. A n--liuijiuosaj luuicuu i.ua .uci i w -
ersnip extends to ordinary low
naicr uiai& auu uciue iuc; tuiiu
a Tallin for 'tTioir tirniwrlT.-- -

Port Plan Complicates

v.aaeaaa.a, ai k,u, a.va uvivu
A a AM pi,w

1 rivor hirhv tin .vtenA fmm tho
Port of Portland to Cascade Locks,

j has added to the complications.
I tiiv( Anntonila iliat. linilAi f Vi aI " LWiillUUU V U US.S.MS. .I x jii taws ui iu BLte euca port uis-
j trict( T)ieD created, would have
ownership of the bed of the river
ad tlTe land Ketween ordinary

building, to be utilized by state .
departments, on the d.

Mulkey property! at Third and
Morrison street in Portland, was
received by the state board of
control Monday from W. C
Knighton, Portland architect.

This property recently was be-

queathed to the state In the will
of its owner. -

The building proposed by Mr.
Knighton would j be 10 stories
high and would cost approximate-
ly $481,000. It would contain 56,--
800 square feet jot floor space.
Officials said this space would
not be sufficient to meet the re-

quirements of the; state.
Knighton said additional prop-

erty could be purchased or leased
tor parking purposes.

"If we keep on we willt have j
the entire city of; Portland to se-

lect from," Governor Charles II.
Martin, said. .

Reader & Advisor I
lie Looks at Your

Hands and Your Eyes
For Appointment Call
SENATOR HOTEL

Room 303
Hoars 10 A. M. to 0:30 P. M.

Ph. 4151

Consult With, R

PROFESSOR APGAR

L'SK CIIIXKNK HKKBS
WHK.N 4ITHKKS VAIL

C1IAKI.IK CHAN
Chinese Herbs

RKMKDIKS i

Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic ail
meats . nose,
throat, alnnxitls,
catarrh, ears. S- -

lungs, asthma, chronle cough.
stomach, gait stones, coll! i.
constipation, dlabctls, kidney,
bladder, heart. blood, nerim,
ne jralgia, rheumatism, "iiigb
blood pressure, gland, ski
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. . .

S. B. Fong. 8 years practice
In China, Herb Special!,
122 N. Commercial Ft, Salem.
Ore. Office hour 0 to 6 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. S to 10 . -

George Skelton of Wallace, ldano,
Rnbv Skelton 01 canton, niua,
Ernest. Catherine, Mary,-Bert- ha

and Ella Skelton, all of Salem,
Funeral services will be held from
the W. T. Rlgdon company chapel
Tuesday. February 1, at 2 p. m,
Committal services City View cem
etery. Rev. D. A. Cohagen win
officiate.

Stuart
Clarence E. Stuart, at the resi- -

H price. 1610 Waller street." Jan
uary 30. Survived by widow,
Blanche Stuart of Salem; two
daughters in the middlewest; a
brother and sister. Services will
be held from the Terwiinger u

neral Tome Wednesday at 2 p. m.;
Rev. Mr. Weston oitictaung. ton--
eluding services will be under di--
ruction of Chemeketa lodge, lOOK.

Sowers . S A 9
A tnA residence. ' X2oo UrUaU

wav Abraham Sowers, 77 years.
Cnrvlved bV WidOW JjUIa; jq... . j v,w .
ons Alireu anu misar, uuw

,,.' ranpral announce- -

Funeral Home.

Munsrer
George M. Munger, 65, at a

local hospiUl January --31. Sur
vived by widow. Mabel Plunger
of Portland; daughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Powell otlewtatontwoMM.
Lyman and Paul Munger, both of
Portland; two sisters, Mrs. .George
Black of Ottowa, Can., and Mrs.
Belle Riggle of Los Angeles,
Calif. Funeral services from the
chanel of the Clou ck com
pany Wednesday, February 2, at
2 d. m. interment ai aii. si

Abbey mausoleum,

Dowelr--
Jnbn F. Dowell. 59, at veterans

n.Mand J nnnirT a I .

"1P'. "Omenta later from
X uucix
the Clough-Barric- k company. .

During January concluding
rites were held at the Mt, Crest
Abbey Mausoleum & Crematoria
tor the following:

Walter T. Johnson
Harriet A. Kreamer
Mary Jane Stimson

May A. Sorensen
Alden Klrby

Isaac Robertson
Flora M. Porter
Charles Gossett

Emma Lydia Sandos

lv.,., j PHjnrv inw wat.rllem. The cootie drum corns, un
mark eTetl to the eiclnsion of the
st,te hiEhwav commission- -

Attornev J. M. Devers of the
state highway department is now
preparing a petition under the

I declaratory Judgments act for the
Purpose of bringing the matter
lnio couri. lor an uiuinaie uecisiun
by the supreme court.

Rev. R. Hutchinson
Will Be Speaker

; Rev. Robert A. Hutchinson.
pastor of the First Congregational
church, will be guest speaker at
a community covered dish fellow- -
ninii ii iiiiirr in iih fi in M i .in n
Englewood United Brethren
church Wednesday nieht at 6:30
o'clock. Several vocal and instru- -
mental musical number will be posed of uien banders, snin reaa

I .1 V . 1 , I rttmA Vw
I Riven.
I The Englewood UB castor. Rev.
'0. E, Foster, will preside.


